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Introduction

• Accrediting agencies have been key in promoting internationalization and 
study abroad in higher education institutions. 

• According to these agencies, Latin American and the Caribbean appear as 
the least internationally mobile regions, representing only 0.23% of the 
regional enrollment in the world (Gürüz, 2011).

• The low participation can be attributed to environmental, institutional, and 
individual factors (de Jong, Schnusenberg & Goel, 2010; Drozdowski, 2012; 
Jiang & Carpenter, 2013; Maringe & Carter, 2007; Mazzarol & Soutar, 2002; 
Salisbury, et al., 2009; Singh, 2016; Van Mol & Timmerman, 2014; Vázquez, 
Mesa & López, 2014). 



Objective

• This study is meant to explore mainly the individual factors 
affecting business students’ willingness to study or doing 
internships abroad. 

• The research should provide insight into business students’ 
preferences, as well as initiatives that could be pursued to 
encourage more student participation in international 
educational travel. 



Theoretical Framework
• Student choice theories provides the basis for the factors 

influencing students’ decision making processes to participate in 
study or internship abroad programs (de Jong, Schnusenberg & 
Goel, 2010; Mazzarol & Soutar, 2002; Salisbury, et al., 2009; Van 
Mol & Timmerman, 2014). 

• Usually, students are not only seeking top quality education, but 
they are well informed about the best choices (Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 2005). 

• Students engage in a process of examine the options and 
requirements of study abroad programs and evaluate them with 
respect of their perceived needs, expectations and preferences 
(Salisbury, et al., 2009, p.123). 



Student Choice Theory
• The student-choice theory establishes that there is a wide 

range of factors that affect such decisions: 

• Family tradition
• Positive reviews by others
• Reputation of the University 
• Quality of the program
• Reputation of the University’s location
• Religious loyalties 
• Political loyalties
• Housing arrangements
• Costs
• Distance

• Ease of access 
• Facilities available to students 
• Fashion and opportunities for learning foreign 

Languages 
• Job opportunities upon degree completion
• Future business networks 
• Availability of world class labs
• Services and amenities available for international 

students



Research Questions
• What are the demographical characteristics of the business 
students?

• What are their attitudes toward study abroad?

• Do they perceive any benefits on studying or doing internships 
abroad?

• What are their desires and concerns about studying or doing 
internships abroad?

• Are there any significant differences among the perceptions of 
undergraduates and graduate students?  

• Are there any significant differences among the perceptions of 
those who have had experiences abroad and those who have not?



Methodology

• This study was based on previous research on students’ 
perceptions toward study abroad and internationalization 
(Albers-Miller, Prenshaw and Straughan, 1999; Doherty, 
Dickmann and Mills, 2010).  

• The conceptual framework was tested in the business school 
at:

– Universidad de Puerto Rico - Río Piedras (UPRRP) 

– Universidad Autónoma de Santo Domingo – Sto. Domingo (UASD)

– Universidad Acción Pro Educación y Cutura - Sto Domingo (UNAPEC)



Questionnaire
• The original questionnaire contained questions divided into two 

sections: demographic and personal information questions, and 
Likert scale questions to measure attitudes toward: 
– Length of study or internship abroad 
– Academic programs in international business 
– International extracurricular activities
– Benefits for study or participate in an internship abroad
– Desire to work abroad
– Concerns about to study or participation in an internship abroad

• The 5-point Likert scale ranged from strongly disagree (1) to 
strongly agree (5).  The questionnaire questions were developed 
and validated in previous studies (Albers-Miller, Prenshaw & 
Straughan, 1999; Doherty, Dickmann & Mills, 2010).  



Sample

• The study’s sampling frame was the set of undergraduates and 
graduate students enrolled at schools of business at 
– UPRRP (Puerto Rico)
– UASD  (Dominican Republic)
– UNAPEC (Dominican Republic)

• The sample size for business undergraduate students was 
determined considering a margin of error less than 5% with 95% 
confidence to estimate the proportion of students with superior 
international attitude. 

• Data was collected during the spring semester of 2015, via a 
questionnaire administered in classrooms. 



Research Protocol

• A research protocol was developed to ensure the 
confidentiality and anonymity of participants before, during, 
and after the survey process. 

• The data analysis was conducted using the open source 
programming language R. 

• A Homogeneity Index Analysis was performed to analyzed the 
questions (Peters & Van Vorhis, 1940).

• A cronbach’s alpha analysis resulted in a 0.7818 reliability, 
which reflects a good internal consistency of the standardized 
data on international attitudes.



ANOVA
• When analyzing whether there is a significant difference in 

participant preferences and attitudes about opportunities 
abroad, we performed an ANOVA test to find significant 
differences between students according to their degree level 
(i.e. bachelor, master or doctorate) at α = 0.05. 

• We also tested whether the participant’s responses to the 
variables under study were different based on previous 
experience in internships abroad.  

• The data analysis was conducted using Minitab 16.



Analysis…



Table I. Demographic Information  
 

Demographic 
information 

Categories UPRRP % UASD % UNAPEC       % 

Payment of university Family/Salary 202 54.7 444 87.7 375 81.2 

  Scholarship 167 45.3 62 12.3 87 18.8 

Level of study Undergraduate 279 75.6 331 62.3 303 61.0 

  Graduate 90 24.4 200 37.7 194 39.0 

Year of Study Freshmen 185 50.1 277 53.6 311 63.7 

  Soph./Senior 184 49.9 240 46.4 177 36.3 

Concentration/ 
Specialization 

Quantitative 192 52.0 338 67.5 144 29.8 

  Qualitative 177 48.0 163 32.5 339 70.2 

Marital status Single 349 94.6 377 70.7 385 77.8 

  Married 20 5.4 156 29.3 110 22.2 

Gender Female 194 52.6 371 70.4 326 65.6 

  Male 175 47.4 156 29.6 171 34.4 

Employment status Unemployed 124 33.6 182 34.2 143 28.8 

  Employed 245 66.4 350 65.8 354 71.2 

Participation in study or 
internship abroad 

Yes 70 19.0 17 3.2 43 8.7 

 No 299 81.0 514 96.8 453 91.3 

 



Table II. Averages in answers 

 
Averages 

  

Variable UPRRP UASD UNAPEC 

X1: I know the study/internship abroad programs at my 
university  2.78 2.14 2.45 

X2: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program 
from two to four weeks of duration.  4.28 4.31 4.44 

X3: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program of 
one semester. 4.17 3.98 3.80 

X4: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program of 
one year. 3.49 3.68 3.39 

X5: I am interested in a specialization in international business 
while studying my career at the university.  3.67 4.12 3.96 

X6: I am interested in a certificate in international business 
while studying my career at the university. 3.92 4.16 4.10 

X7: I would like to participate in international extracurricular 
activities while studying my career.  4.18 4.40 4.43 

X8: Study/internship abroad will help me to improve my 
language skills.  4.59 4.54 4.68 

X9: There are more job opportunities abroad than in my 
country.  4.14 3.75 3.82 

 



Table II. Averages in answers, (Cont.) 

 
Averages 

  

Variable UPRRP UASD UNAPEC 

X10: I think that employers value the experience of 
study/internship abroad. 4.38 4.18 4.20 

X11: Study/internship abroad will help me to get an 
employment in my country after graduation. 3.88 3.91 3.80 

X12: Study/internship abroad will provide me the opportunity 
to experience the enrichment of other cultures.  4.76 4.55 4.70 

 
X13: I would like to live in other country after graduation.      3.40 2.92 3.10 

X14: Study/internship abroad represents a personal challenge.  4.20 4.22 4.17 

X15: I am self-confidence of study/internship abroad 4.39 4.49 4.51 

X16: Study/internship abroad is costly.  4.16 4.34 4.34 

X17: Study/internship abroad will delay my graduation date.  3.31 2.82 2.97 

X18: Study/internship abroad makes difficult maintain family 
and Friends relations.  2.75 2.82 2.74 

X19: Study/internship abroad rises concern for my personal 
security.  2.42 2.56 2.53 

 



Statements

Tuition Source Level of studies Classification
Concentration/

Specialization

Marital 

Status
Gender Employment status

Participation on 

study/

internship abroad

I know the study/internship abroad 

programs at my university(Albers, 

1999)

Family/Salary

(**)

UNAPEC

Undergraduate       

(***)

UASD

UNAPEC

Seniors 

(***)

UASD

UNAPEC

Qualitative

(*)

UNAPEC

Single        

(***) UASD

UNAPEC

Female

(*) UASD

Unemployed 

(**) UASD

(***)

UNAPEC

NS

I would consider participating in a 

study/internship abroad program that 

lasted 2-4 weeks (Albers, 1999)

NS NS NS

Qualitative 

(*)

UNAPEC

Single 

(**)

UPRRP

Female 

(***)

UNAPEC

NS NS

I would consider participating in a 

study/internship abroad program that 

lasted 1 semester (Albers, 1999)

Family/Salary          

(*)

UNAPEC

Undergraduate 

(***)

UPRRP

UNAPEC

Juniors/ Seniors 

(**) UPRRP

(***)

UNAPEC

Qualitative

(***)

UNAPEC

Single 

(***)

UPRRP

UASD

UNAPEC

Female 

(*)

UPRRP

UNAPEC

Unemployed 

(**) UASD

(***) UNAPEC

Yes 

(*) UPRRP

No 

(***) UASD

I would consider participating in a 

study/internship abroad program that 

lasted 1 year (Albers, 1999).

NS

Undergraduate

(**) UASD

(***) UNAPEC

Juniors/ Seniors 

(**) UPRRP

(***) UNAPEC

Qualitative 

(***) 

UNAPEC

Single 

(**)UPRRP

(***)

UASD

UNAPEC

Female 

(*) UASD

Unemployed 

(*) UASD 

(**)UNAPEC

Yes 

(***)UPRRP

(*)UNAPEC

No 

(**)UASD

I am interested in a 

concentration/specialization in 

international business (IB) while 

completing my degree. (Albers, 

1999).

Family/Salary 

(**)

UNAPEC

Graduate      

(*) UPRRP

Undergraduate 

(***) UASD

Juniors/ Seniors 

(**)

UNAPEC

Qualitative   

(*) UPRRP

(***) UNAPEC

Single 

(***)

UASD

NS

Employed 

(***) UPRRP

Unemployed 

(**) UASD

Yes 

(**) UPRRP

I am interested in a certificate in IB 

while completing my degree (Albers, 

1999).

Scholarships

(**) UASD

Family/Salary 

(**) UNAPEC

Undergraduate 

(***) UASD 

(*) UNAPEC

Juniors/ Seniors        

(*)UPRRP

(**)

UNAPEC

Qualitative    

(*) UPRRP

(***)

UNAPEC

Single 

(***)

UASD

NS

Employed 

(***) UPRRP

Unemployed 

(**) UASD

Yes 

(**) UPRRP

No 

(**) UASD

Table III. Business students who are most likely to agree in each question by category based on t-test comparisons of means.

NS=Not significant. Significance codes:  '***' 0.01 '**' 0.05 '*' 0.10
The categories of each demographic or personal information variable were compared to the average obtained in 
each question about internationalization using a t-test. 



Statements

Tuition Source Level of studies Classification
Concentration/

Specialization
Marital Status Gender Employment status

Participation on 

study/

internship abroad

I would like to participate in IB 

extracurricular activities at the 

School of Business (Crossman, 2008)

NS NS NS

Qualitative

(***)

UNAPEC

NS

Female 

(**) UPRRP

(***)

UNAPEC

Employed 

(**)

UPRRP

NS

Study/internship abroad would help 

to improve language skills (Doherty, 

2010)

Scholarships

(**)

UASD

Undergraduate         

(*)

UPRRP

UNAPEC

Juniors/ Seniors      

(**) UPRRP

Quantitative 

(**) UPRRP

Qualitative 

(*) UNAPEC

NS

Female 

(**)

UPRRP

NS NS

There are more job opportunities 

abroad than in my country. (Doherty, 

2010)

NS

Undergraduate 

(*) UASD

UNAPEC

Seniors

(*)

UASD

Qualitative 

(**)

UNAPEC

Single 

(*)

UNAPEC

NS
Unemployed 

(**) UASD

No 

(*) 

UASD

Employers value study/internship 

abroad experiences (Albers, 1999; 

Doherty, 2010).

NS

Undergraduate 

(*) UPRRP

UNAPEC

NS NS

Single

(*) UPRRP

UNAPEC

NS NS

Yes 

(***)

UPRRP

Study/internship would help me get a 

job in my country when I graduate 

(Albers, 1999, Doherty, 2010).

Family/Salary 

(*)

UNAPEC

Undergraduate        

(**) UPRRP

UNAPEC

(***) UASD

Seniors 

(**)

UASD

Qualitative 

(*)

UASD

Single 

(**)

UNAPEC

NS

Unemployed 

(**) UASD

UNAPEC

NS

Study/internship abroad provides the 

opportunity to experience a rich 

culture (music, art, literature, design, 

etc.) (Doherty, 2010).

NS NS NS

Qualitative 

(*) UPRRP

(**) UNAPEC

NS

Female 

(***)

UPRRP

NS

Yes                

(**)

UPRRP

Table III. Business students who are most likely to agree in each question by category based on t-test comparisons of means, cont.

NS=Not significant. Significance codes:  '***' 0.01 '**' 0.05 '*' 0.10
The categories of each demographic or personal information variable were compared to the average 
obtained in each question about internationalization using a t-test. 



Statements

Tuition Source Level of studies Classification
Concentration/

Specialization
Marital Status Gender

Employment 

status

Participation on 

study/internship 

abroad

I wish to live abroad after getting my 

degree (Doherty, 2010)
NS

Undergraduate 

(***)

UASD

UNAPEC

Juniors/

Seniors 

(***)

UNAPEC

Qualitative

(***) UNAPEC

Single       

(***) UASD

UNAPEC

Female 

(**)

UASD

Unemployed 

(***) UASD 

UNAPEC

Yes             

(**)

UPRRP

UNAPEC

Study/internship abroad represents a 

personal challenge. (Doherty, 2010)
NS NS NS NS

Single 

(**)

UNAPEC

Female

(**)

UASD

NS NS

I feel confidence in myself to 

study/internship abroad (Doherty, 

2010)

Scholarship

(**)

UASD

Graduate

(*)

UASD

Juniors/ Seniors      

(**) UPRRP
NS NS NS

Employed     

(***) UPRRP

(**) UNAPEC

(*) UASD

Yes              

(**)

UPRRP

Study/internship abroad is costly. 

(Doherty, 2010)
NS

Graduate    

(**)

UNAPEC

Freshmen/ 

Sophomore

(**) UNAPEC

NS

Married 

(**) UASD

UNAPEC

Female 

(***) UASD
NS NS

Study/internship abroad will delay my 

graduation date (Albers, 1999)

Undergraduate 

(***)

UASD

UNAPEC

Juniors/Seniors                 

(*) UNAPEC

Quantitative            

(*)

UASD

Single 

(***) UASD

UNAPEC

Unemployed 

(**) UNAPEC 

(*) UASD 

NS

Study/internship abroad makes it 

difficult to maintain relationships 

with family and friends (Doherty, 

2010)

Family/

Salary                 

(*) UPRRP

Graduate

(*)

UNAPEC

Freshmen/ 

Sophomore 

(***)

UNAPEC

Qualitative 

(**)

UPRRP

NS

Female    

(***) UPRRP 

Male 

(**)UNAPEC

Employed   

(*)

UPRRP

Yes 

(*) UASD

No 

(**)UNAPEC

Study/internship would cause concern 

for my personal safety (Doherty, 

2010).

Family/

Salary             

(***) UPRRP

NS

Freshmen/ 

Sophomore         

(**) UPRRP

(*) UNAPEC

NS
Single 

(*) UASD

Male 

(***) UPRRP

Unemployed 

(***) UASD

UNAPEC

Yes            

(***) UPRRP

(*) UASD

Table III. Business students who are most likely to agree in each question by category based on t-test comparisons of means, cont.

NS=Not significant. Significance codes:  '***' 0.01 '**' 0.05 '*' 0.10
The categories of each demographic or personal information variable were compared to the average 

obtained in each question about internationalization using a t-test. 



Table IV: Hypothesis tests on whether participants’ answers to questionnaire’s items differ according to participants study level (Undergraduate vs 
Graduate) at UPRRP, UASD & UNAPEC using ANOVA

QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM UPRRP UASD UNAPEC

X2: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program from two to four weeks of duration. 

X3: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program of one semester. YES

X4: I will participate in a study/internship abroad program of one year. YES YES

X5: I am interested in a specialization in international business while studying my career at the 

university. 
YES YES YES

X6: I am interested in a certificate in international business while studying my career at the 

university.
YES YES YES

X7: I would like to participate in international extracurricular activities while studying my career. 

X8: Study/internship abroad will help me to improve my language skills. YES

X9: There are more job opportunities abroad than in my country. 

X10: I think that employers value the experience of study/internship abroad.

X11: Study/internship abroad will help me to get an employment in my country after graduation.
YES YES

X12: Study/internship abroad will provide me the opportunity to experience the enrichment of 

other cultures. 
YES

X13: I would like to live in other country after graduation. 
YES YES

X14: Study/internship abroad represents a personal challenge. 

X15: I am self-confidence of study/internship abroad

X16: Study/internship abroad is costly. 

X17: Study/internship abroad will delay my graduation date. YES YES

X18: Study/internship abroad makes difficult maintain family and Friends relations. 

X19: Study/internship abroad rises concern for my personal security. 

Note:   YES = Significantly different at .05 level 



Results
Demographics and other Relevant Personal Information 

• In general, the samples were composed of mostly undergraduates and graduate students enrolled at the 
business schools at UPRRP, UASD & UNAPEC.  

• From the total of participants, the majority were females and singles in the three institutions. 

• The proportion of students who went abroad was low, with UPRRP having the highest proportion.

• The results showed that single business students were more likely to travel abroad.  

• Among single students, females were more likely to support such programs.  

• In general, the results did not find a significant difference (p < 0.05) in support of international business to 
study or participate in an internship among undergraduates and graduates except when length of study is 
accounted for.  

• In addition, participants who have already took part of a study or internship abroad program favored most 
type of mobility experiences as well as academic programs.  

• The analysis did not find differences between the preferences among students in quantitative business 
majors and those in qualitative business regarding the value placed to all types of experiences.  

• However, the results show that those classified in qualitative business majors are more likely to value all 
types of academic programs than those in quantitative business majors. 



Results, cont.
Students’ preferences on the length of academic activities abroad
• The majority of business students in this study showed an interest in participating 

in study or internship abroad, and the lesser the duration of travel, the stronger 
the likelihood of participation by the student. 

• There is not a significant difference in their willingness to participate in travelling 
abroad for short periods (2-4 weeks) among students of different levels.

Students’ preferences on the type of academic programs in international business 
• Not surprisingly, the participants showed a positive attitude toward academic 

programs in international business.  
• Most participants favored the alternative of a major or specialization in 

international business.  
• Our results show that there is a significant difference in the interest of participants 

in pursuing a degree in a discipline that carried a heavy international component, 
namely a certificate or as a major for their degree. 



Results, cont.
Students’ attitudes toward extracurricular activities

• Most participants favored the participation in extracurricular activities of 
international nature or content.  

• Females were more likely to participate in these kinds of activities.   

Students’ perceptions toward the benefits of study or participation in an internship 
abroad

• Most business students who participate in the study recognized benefits in the area 
of cultural enrichment, knowledge, and language improvement competencies.  

• The great majority of participants recognized that study or participation in an 
internship abroad benefits them by providing a rich cultural experience.  

• In addition, the vast majority of students consider language skills as one the biggest 
benefits.  



Results, cont.
Students’ attitudes on working abroad

• More than half of business students did not show a positive attitude toward moving 
abroad after getting their degree in business administration. 

• Of the questionnaire items under study in this area, this variable was the only one 
that showed a significant difference across levels of study. 

Students’ concerns about studying or participating in an internship abroad

• In general, the participants in this study understand that family and friends’ 
relations as well as security issues were not a deterrent for studying or participating 
in an internship abroad.

• Most business students who participated in this study did not show concern toward 
their personal security if they study or participate in an internship abroad. 



Results, cont.

Students’ previous experience in study or internships abroad and its effect on mobility 
attitudes
• An ANOVA test was performed for differences in attitudes toward mobility whether or not 

the student had previous experience in study or internships abroad. 
• The results show that students with previous experience abroad had a higher awareness of 

the international programs available at the institution.
• They were also more willing to participate in a year-long study program abroad, as well as 

get a degree or certificate in International Business, when compared with students that had 
no such previous experience. 

• Furthermore, they are more likely to believe that potential employers value such foreign 
experience and it provides an opportunity to explore another country’s rich culture. 

• Finally, they showed to be more self confident for study abroad, were more likely to believe 
that it could delay their graduation date, and were less concerned with safety issues when 
considering mobility. 



Theoretical and Practical Implications
• The theoretical implications of this research are the consistent results regarding the 

individual factors affecting students’ mobility.
• Measuring the attitudes and perceptions of key participants on academic processes in the 

Caribbean provides a better understanding of the problems or challenges to increase 
mobility and internationalization in higher education in the region.  

• The main contribution of this paper is the fact that the study found that most individual 
factors affecting Caribbean business students’ temporary stays to study or participate in an 
internship abroad were similar to those found in other countries despite institutional, 
environmental and geographical contexts.  

• The managerial applications of the study are valuable information to develop strategies and 
activities that better respond to both individual and institutional interests in student 
mobility and internationalization of business programs.  

• This research provides additional information to academic managers regarding the 
importance of strategies emphasizing career benefits, networking opportunities and cultural 
exposure (de Jong, Schnusenberg & Goel, 2010; Doherty, Dickmann & Mills, 2010; Ramirez, 
2016; Relyea, Cocchiara, & Studdard, 2008).   



Theoretical and Practical Implications, cont.
• In addition, strategies that include direct marketing of study or participate in an internship 

abroad, extracurricular activities and international business programs among the groups of 
business students who most favor them may provide better results in student mobility and 
accreditation efforts (de Jong, Schnusenberg & Goel, 2010; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005). 

• These strategies must include a systematic communication program and information on 
financial aid availability for students (Albers-Miller, Prenshaw & Straughan, 1999). 

• Academic managers who are engage in mobility efforts as well as accreditation processes 
may find the results of this research useful in the development of strategic plans and 
activities directed to increase students’ mobility in the Caribbean.  In particular, the results 
of this study may help to modify the programs and activities available and to develop new 
initiatives that encourage more students’ participation in international experiences and 
exchanges in the region.  

• Adding an ample variety of activities to the list of choices will provide students the 
opportunity to develop competencies valuable for both local and global business, such as 
diversity management, leadership, initiative, ability to adapt, interpersonal, and 
communication skills (Iyengar, 2015; Lavy & Yadin, 2013; McMurray, Dutton, McQuaid & 
Richard, 2016; Pârvu, Ipate & Mitran, 2014; Ward & Yates, 2013; Washor, 2015). 



Conclusion
• This paper presents the findings as an exploratory study for the discussion of individual factors 

affecting business students’ willingness to study or participate in an internship abroad at the 
UPRRP, UASD & UNAPEC.

• Although the sample was not targeted to be representative of the total population of business 
students in the Caribbean, the exploratory nature of the study in two public and one private 
higher education institutions intends to contribute to the literature about individual factors 
affecting students’ willingness to study or participate on internships abroad and mobility in the 
region, particularly those of business students.  

• This study supports many of the theoretical framework on student choice and mobility. 
• In addition, it is consistent with most findings from previous research about students’ 

perceptions in other regions such as US and Europe, although also showing some 
particularities.

• Despite the lower proportion of students’ mobility in the Caribbean region, the positive 
perceptions of students toward traveling abroad raise some questions about environmental 
factors and institutional strategies directed to promote and facilitate student mobility.  

• This study not only addresses students’ preferences for a short-term study or internship 
program abroad and certification program in international business, but also provides some 
insights into the groups of students who more likely support these programs.  



Further Research
• Further studies may be conducted to compare behaviors of business students in public and private 

higher education institutions in Caribbean countries, so institutions may benefit from each other 
adopting different student mobility initiatives. 

• Other demographical factors, such as race and social class may be taken in account to identify 
underrepresented groups.  

• Recent trends of increased mobility from the US to the Caribbean (U.S. Department of State, Institute 
of International Education, 2015) may provide room for further research on the value of experiences 
in the region for business students from the Caribbean, so academic managers may develop 
appropriate marketing strategies.  

• In addition, a longitudinal study of the attitudes of the same students before and after they finish 
their degree will help determine the level of impact of socioeconomic factors, as well as the lack of 
job opportunities, in their interest in moving abroad.  

• Other studies may also focus on the students’ preferences toward virtual mobility through Internet 
based learning.  

• It may be interesting, for example, to study whether the experience abroad increases the probability 
to apply to graduate school.  

• Since individual factors were similar to previous studies, further research is needed on the 
institutional and managerial factors affecting business students’ mobility in the Caribbean. 
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